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Liccnsc lcc
GS'r'@18%
'l'otal

, Its. 33,30,000/-
: I{s. 5,99,400/-
= I{s. 39,29,400/- (to be paid at lllC'f CIEZ)

06.01.2023

M/s L.l' Iinterpriscs
l,.l'. Iftrusc, Chintamani Nagar,
Jatni, Khurda, Odisha, I>in :752050
Sh, lLahesh Kumar I)hala -99311191307
Ip.enlernriscrs l 9ll2 a smail.corn

Sub: Award of temporalJ liccnsc -cum- commcnccrncut of ()n-board Catering Scrviccs in lrain
no. 12813-14, IIWII-TA'I'A }ixprcss.
I{cf: Linrited Il-l'cndcr no. 2022llltCTC lwct /06/MZIDECEMI}DR/06 opcncd on 30.12.2022.

Willt rcl'crcncc to thc strbjccl mcntionccl above, it has bccn dcciclctl 1o arvard you tho tcnpor.ar.y
lici;trsc I'ot ptovision of on-boarcl calcring Scrviccs in abovo mcntionctl tr.airr lor. a pcriod ol 06
months or takcovcr ol sct'viccs by ncrv L icen scc/l{a ilu,ays/l ItCl'C, *4richcvct. is carlicr, purcly orr
adhoc basis subjcct 10 lllc tcnrs and condilions cnshlincd in thc lcndcr clocunlcrl, rvhich slall lor.nr
llafl ol'thc Liccnsc. l]rc abovc awarcl oftcmpolary liccnsc is sLrb.jcot to lhc lcnrs il1fl oondilions ol'bicl
docunrcnt and (iovcrnntcnt ol lndia dir.cctivc 1o contain COVII).

A) Irr vicw o1'1hc abovc you arc rccluircd 1o submit thc l,iccnsc lcc rvithin fivc (05) working days ol'
issLrc o1'l,OA or 05 rvorking clays bclolc dale ol' cornmcnccmcnl of opcl'rtion rvhichcvci is iatcr.
Lcltcr of'acccplancc is to bc sLrbrriltcti within llvc (05) rvor-king days ol'issuani:c ol l,oA or as
aclvisccl in LOA along rvith SccLrrity l)cposit to hc subnrittcd in colporatc olllcc as dctailcil bclou,:-

ScoLrrity dcposil : I{s. 1,17,882/- (3% ol the euotetl Lt, lbr 06 Mouths
to bc submillcd rvithin 05 lvorking days as adviscd
by IItCTC(to bc dcpositctl in CO as pcr bank
dctails provided hcrcin)

Spl. Sccurity dcposit : Nll-
III)S dcposit : lls. 78,5ttti/- (ro bc paid ar IIiC'I.C/F)Z)

llanh accoLrnt dclails o1'lltCl'C/ClO is as undcr:-
Account Nanc Indian lLailway Cateling & Tour.ism

Corporation Ltd.
Aocount Nuurbcr' 0007050021 69
n ccourl 'l ypc Currclrl
[]ank Nanrc ICI(ll Ilank
llranch Connaught I']laoc I)clhi

Ili'SC Code ICIC0000007
*+ Chcqucs will not bc acccptcd

q-fiEd cd fiffitc orqfdq: lqr ird, dr'*{ Ersfl, ff-14s, dnreqr qFf, rd fid-rrooot {rflq: 0ll_233t 1263_64 ttr: o.l
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QLrotcd LIi plus applicablc GS I' Ibr 06 nronths as pcr tcmrs and condilion ol'liccnsc to bc submil.cd a1
II(Cl'l'C/ SZ. llank account dclails olll{C'l'C/ SZ is as uncicr.:-

;\ccr>unt Nan-rc Indian Ra way Catering & Tourism Corpotation Ltd-
r\cc:ount Nutnbcr 012102000012193

Account T1,pe (,rrtlcnt

llanl< Nanrc IDBI Ltd.
Branch Park Stcct , I(olkatta
IFSC Codc IBKr.0000012

**Chc<1ucs Will not be acccptcd

There is no provision for delayed payment and failure to pay as per schedule sha be treated as'default' and action shalr be taken in accordance- with tender co,ditions.

Invoicc will be issued after receipt ofpaymcnt along with GSJ'number and billing address pr.ovidcd
for thc same.

ll) You are required to s1aft the p.ovision of catering scrvices as pcr atrvisc of IIiCTC/EZ.

C)First day of start of catering services in the train will be treated as dale of commencement of
Onboard Catering Selices.

D) You are required to submit the rist of proposed pickup locations for meal (B/F, lunch & dinncr)
along with its addresses for approval of IRCTC. The sarne should be submitted as indicated in the

enclosed format lor acceptance letter.

E) If you fail to accept the offer of award of License ancl fails to remit license fee, within thc
stipulated time as advised by IRC'I'C, Action will be taken as per terms ofclause no. 3.5 ofGeneral
Conditions of license- section one.

l') Supply/Sale of l{ail,eer is to be made in the train in tcrms of crausc 
^o. 

2.r .4 (a), (b) & (c) or.

Scopc of Work of the tender condition on MRp.

G) Point of Sale machines as per clause 2.3.3 oftender document has to be ensured.

H) All PAD items of brands approved in category A and A special by IRC'l'c arc only to be sold in
the train.

r) IRCTC approved, Packed branded RTE items like poha, Uprna, veg meal, combo meal ctc. with
FSSAI license and MRP, with best before date has to bc available in addition in train in addition
to cooked food.

J) Strict cofirpliancc of guidelines issued by Government of India, MI]A and this officc lor COVtt)-
19, in this regard, should be followed and any violation thereof shall invoke penalty which rnay
extend upto termination of conlract.

-,1{r1.,ltz.
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Award of license is subject to thc final outcome of WPs filed in dillercnt I Iigh Court.

l-he tenns & Condition of bid docunent is an integral paft ofthis lelter of Award.

'l'his issucs with approval of Competent Authority.

Kindly acknowledge the receipt of this letter.

06.01.2023

K)

I,)

lincl:-'l'cnder l)ocument

(lonv:-

G(;Ml\:,Z - to plovidc datc of cornmcnocrucnt as pcr prcscnl train schccjrrlr: .(;M/MCS - lr,r kirrd inlur.IItri.,rr i ld Icccssar) irr..tion lrlease.A(IM/MCS - lor kind inlbr.mation arrcl lcccssar.y aclion plcasc.
A(iM/Itin - Ibr l<incl irrlor.nration and ncccssary.rction plcasc.
Ccnlral Conlrol - lbr kind inlormation and ncccssar.y action plcaso.
A(;M-fl' - Ibr kind information and uploadilg on II{C l C lrortal.

44.6,1tr,
(.Iaspal Singh)

Managcr/'l'cnrlcring
F or (i(lM/l'roc.
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Format for acceptancc of au,ard of tcmporary licensc
('l'o bc given on company/lirm,s lcttcr hcad)

(iroup ()cncral Managcr/EZ
IIIC'I'C /EZ

Sub: Arvartl ol'temJlorary liccnsc -cum- conrrlcnccnrcrt of C)n-boartl Catering Seryiccs in train
no. 12813-14, IIWII-1'A'I'A I!xprcss.
Ilcl: Your olfice lcttc. no. 2022lIltCt'c/wcB/0(,/M2n)ItcHMBITR/06 (tr. 06.01.202J.

With rcl'clcncc 1cl above, I/r.ve hcrcby cottvcy rry/oul aoccptancc o1'thc tcr.rns and cenclitions ol t1c
1cm;.rorary liccnsc.

Scculity dcposit as pcr clausc 2.8 of'(icncral oolditions 01'licensc- scclion onc'l O lll,l PAID Al,
COltPOlt l'E OI,'l'lCti:-

'Il airr no. Sccurity deposit 'l otal llank t)ctails Dcmand draft/l]ankcrs
chcquc/ll'l GS/NIilll No./llank
Gualanlcc

Lic.cnsc lcc as pcl clausc no. 2,9 of(icncral conditions ol'licerrsc-as D(rr cti]usc no. 1,9 o ol'lice rrsc- scction onc '1 () BIt PAII) Al' l,lz.
l'r'ain
llO.

Liccnsc Ircc GS'I'
(418%

'l otal llank I)ctails Demand drafl/Bankcrs
cheque/ILfGS,NEFT No.

Irtrrlhcr, dctails ol'mcals (l)/F, Iunch & dinncr), pick up locations lol thc abqvc lraills 2r.c as trrrclcr;-

'l'rain no. Servicc l)etails of nrcal
supply unit along
with addrcss

Narne ol cont:rcl
pcrson of the
mcal supply unit

Phonc no. ol'
cotltact
pcrson

r2813 l)inner
12814 tilF

IRCTC o. its authorized person or nominated agency is free to inspect the abovc premises as ancl
whcn required.

I/Wc amlare rcady to commence servioes in the above train as pcr advisc of IIiCTC.

Signa(urc:
M/s
Narnc of aulhor.izctl

PCIS0n
l)atc
l'lace
Scal ol thc liccnsee

)ti,,tn.
o4r:
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